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to be upheld as a breedingrecord for that State. This explanationis here
made in order that the facts in this casemay be available to workers in
Michigan ornithology. By the ehmination of this record the eastern
known hmits of the breeding range of Numenius americanusamericantis
become restricted to southern Wisconsin and northern Illinois.--

OB•HOLS•,

HARRY C.

Washington, D.C.

The Rough-legged Hawk (.4rchibuteola•opus sancti-johannis)at
Washington, D. (3.--The Rough-leggedHawk is of sufficientrarity in
the District of Columbi• to warrant placingon record a specimenwhich

came into my possession
on January 1, 1918. The bird, woundedand
unable to fly, was picked up by someboys in the open country north of
Woodridge, closeto the eastern line of the District. Previous records
from this region are as follows:x
1859 --

one.

December29, 1879 --one seenby It. W. Henshaw.
1880 (winter) -- one.

December23, 1882 -- specimenin U.S. Nat. Mus.
March 17, 1888-- Sandy Spring,Maryland; specimen)
March 30, 1888- one seen by Chas. W. Richmond.
January l, 1895--one seen on Potomac flats by E. A. Preble.--

ARTHUR•-•. HOWELL•Washington,D.C.

Occurrence
of Goshawks
(.•stura. atricapillus)
and Saw-whet
Owl (Cryl•to•laux acadica)in the Vicinity of Washington, D. C.-It is interestingto note that the Goshawkin the extendedwinter migrations of 1916 and 1917 reachedthe vicinity of Washington,D.C. Mr.
T. A. Davis secureda fine adult at the Bureau of Animal Industry farm
near Beltsville, Maryland, December20, 1917. It was capturedin a trap
set besidea large roosterit had killed.
Mr. Davis states that he shot two others of this speciesat the same
localitySeptember1 and 2, 1916. The only previousrecordin thisvicinity

wasof an adult femalckilled at SandySpring,Maryland, December27,
1887.

A femaleSaw-whetOwl (Cryptoglaux
acadica)taken in a groveof small
pinesat SandySpring,Maryland,Novcribber
30, 1916,wasoneof the northern specieswhich drifted south in the autumn of 1916.--A.

K. F•SH•R,

Washington,D.C.
Large Flight of Great Horned Owls and Goshawks at Hadlyme,

Connecticut.--Under date of December29, Mr. Edward H. Forbush
of Massachusetts
wrote me that early in November,he had learnedfrom
Canadathat probablybecause
of the great dearthof rabbitsin the north
a great flight of Horned Owls and Goshawkswas comingsouth.
Cf. Cooke,Proc. Biol. Soc.Washington,XXI, 1908,p. 116.
Fisher, Hawks and Owls of the U.S., Bull. 3, Div. Orn. & Mature., 1893,p. 91.
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In Novemberand Decembermany Goshawksappearedat Hadlyme, also
many Great Horned Owls; the latter being very commonlyheard and
seenuntil into February. The gamekeeperof a pheaskntfarm at Hadlyme
trappedand killed duringthe fall and winterup to March 10:91 GreatHorned Owls; 25 Barred Owls; 15 ScreechOwls; 9 Long-caredOwls;
and 84 Goshawks,and from September1916, to March 10, 1918, 74 Red
Shouldered
Hawks; 60 Cooper'sand PigeonHawks; and 35 Sharp-shinned
and Sparrow Hawks.
The keeperplacedeightHornedOwlsin a wh/edenclosure
and kept them
for sometime duringthe monthof Januaryuntil they begankilling trod
eating each other. This was kept up until only two remained. They
were well fed all of the time they were in captivity on dead pheasants
killed by other hawks and owls, and Starlingswere also shot for them.
The Great Horned Owl hasbeenfast nearingexterminationin Cormeeticut as a permanentresident.-- AnTnun W. BaOCKWAX•,
Hadlyme,Conn.
Megaceryle rs. Streptoceryle.--In
a paper on the Classificationof
the Kingfishers(Bull. Am. Mus. Nat. Hist., 1912), the writer showedthat
the rangeof variationin size,form and colorationin the genusCeryle,as

commonlyrecognized,
is so greatthat the two subgenera
of the A. O. U.
Check-List (1910), Megaceryleand Chloroceryle,
shotfid unquestionably
be givengenericrank. Workingindependently,
Mr. Ridgway (Bds.N.
& M. Amer., VI, 1914, p. 407), treated not only thesetwo groupsas full

generabut gaveequalrecognition
to Streptoceryle,
a segregate
of Megaceryle. The formerincludesthe two Americanspecies
M. alcyonand M.
torquataand the AfricanM. max/rna,while Megaceryle
is restrictedto the
two closelyallied Asiatic speciesM. lugubrisand M. guttulata.
Mr. RidgwayseparatesStreptoceryle
and Megaceryle
on accountof sup-

poseddifferences
in the form of the bill, relativelengthof tarsusand inner
toe, and coloration. Regardingthe characterof the feet, I can find no
difference whatever, the relative length of the tarsus and toes being

remarkablyuniformin all the speciesof the group. So far as general
coloration is concerned,the Asiatic speciesare not essentiallydifferent from the African M.

maxim

which connects the former with the

Americanspecies.In fact, in the markingsof the primariesthe Old
World species
are in closeagreementwith eachother, while thoseof the
New World are decidedlydifferent. The colorationof all the forms of
Megaceryle
(sensu
lato)may be considered
of onediversifiedtype asopposed
to the differentstylesof coloror pattern seenin Chloroceryle
and Ceryle.
There remainsas distinctive of Streptoceryle
only the form of the bill.
This is somewhatmore slender,with straighter culmen, the tip of the
maxillamoretaperingand acute,and the gonysmorestronglyupcurved.
In view of the closeresemblance
in all other pointsof structureand the
essential agreementin size and coloration, I believe that Streptoceryle
may profitably be relegatedto synonymy. It is significantthat Bonaparte in proposing
Streptoceryle
restrictedit to the two Americanspecies,

